Get out of Here!
Events in Boston

• **Chisels and Chainsaws Competition**: Ice sculpting contest. Mon 16th, 10a-4:30p, Christopher Columbus Waterfront Park, Boston
• **Laser Beatles**: M-S 16th, 5:30p. Museum of Science, Boston. The Beatles’ groundbreaking music comes alive in this special tribute
• **Rockapella Concert**: Sat 21, 8:00p, Berklee College of Music: Berklee Performing Center, Boston. Tickets can be purchased at the Berklee Performance Center Box Office or TicketMaster
• **JFK Presidential Library and Museum**: M-F, 9-5:30, Boston

February—Month of Fun

• February is: American Heart Month, American history month, Black History month, children’s dental health month, and international friendship month.
• February is National cherry month, national embroidery month, national grapefruit month, national snack food month, national wild bird-watching month, and responsible pet owners’ month.
• Feb 16th: Nylon Patented by DuPont in 1937; President’s Day
• Feb 17th: Random Acts of Kindness Day
• Feb 18th: Pluto discovered in 1930
• Feb 19th: Mr. Roger’s Neighborhood debuted, 1968
• Feb 20th: Hoodie-ho day--You are supposed to go outside to shout “Hoodie-hoo!” to scare away Winter and make way for Spring! ; John Glen orbits the earth; Toothpick patented in 1872
• Feb 21st: Love your pet day
• Feb 22nd: Be humble day; Washington’s birthday-born in 1732
• Feb 23rd: International dog biscuit appreciation day.
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Upcoming Lev Events

• **Last chance to sign-up for yoga!**: Old Library, Tuesdays, 6-7pm. Start date: Tuesday, Feb 17th. Cost: $8 for the semester! + you need to bring your own mat ($15 from the MAC gym...or check out City Sports) The course is 8 weeks starting Tuesday 2/17 and ending 4/15. All levels are welcome. Return the registration form to jannesen@fas.harvard.edu
• **Feb Birthdays cake—brought to you by HUDS**: Mon, 5:00p (dhall)
• **French Table**: Mon, 6:30p (PDR)
• **Lev Sherry House**: Th, 5:30p (SCR)
• **SCR Regular Lunch**: Fri 12:30 (PDR)
• **TGIF Stein Club/Happy Hour**: Fri, 9-11. JCR. Come enjoy Lev’s first Friday happy hour with champagne, kegs, wine, and chocolate fountain, all while listening to the 90s. Brought to you by HoCo

Want to spend your time somewhere other than cold, blustery Cambridge? Worried about the global economic downturn? Then apply for the "best job in the world.”

In an attempt to offset the 5.1% decrease in tourism to Australia as a result of the recession, Australian authorities are offering a “dream job,” to one worth applicant. With a salary of $106,000 for six month of work, the job entails living on the exclusive Hamilton Island and blogging about it. Addition responsibilities include cleaning the pool, which has an automatic filter and feeding the reef’s fish, “which have managed on their own up until now.” The Island Caretaker will be lodged in Blue Pearl, a half-million dollar, three-bedroom house on the island, with a state-of-the-art entertainment system, private plunge pool and spa and "the traditional Aussie barbecue”.

Yet, as of Jan 13, over 210 applications had already been received for the job and islandreejob.com, run by Tourism Queensland, was visited by more than 160,000 visitors in its first 24 hours. The overload of visits led to an initial website crash, but a spokeswoman for Tourism Queensland noted that it was up and running now, though it was expected to "go a bit crazy" the first day when the Americans woke up to the offer of being paid to live in paradise.

The application process is open until Feb 22nd, whereupon 11 shortlist candidates will be flown to the island in May for a final selection process. Applicants are considered on their merits, and must be over 18. No previous tourism experience is required, simply a 60-second video. The six-month job officially begins July 1.

*Source: Bonnie Malkin in Sydney*
NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS:
Deadline for LeveretM House submissions is Wednesday at 12:00 am. Please e-mail news@leveretM.harvard.edu ~Co-editors for Hare Today Jessica Caplin, Maeve Wang, Linda Yao

This week’s games:
Ice Hockey: Mon 16th at 8:45pm vs. Pfoho
Squash: Tues, 17th at 7:30pm vs. Mather
A Basketball: Wed 18th at 7:30pm vs. Kirkland @ MAC
B Basketball: Thurs 19th at 7:30pm vs. Pfoho

Upcoming:
• Table Tennis: The IM tournament is on 2/27. Register by Thursday 2/19 if you want to play in the Leverett tournament!
Sign up on the Leverett IMs website.
1. Go to the leverett.harvard.edu/intramurals.
2. Click on Current Teams, and then Bunny Table Tennis.
3. Add yourself to the team, and we'll notify you about the tournament bracket.
• Women’s 3v3 Basketball Tournament i March 1st. Sign up on the Leverett IMs website for the 3v3 tournament
• Leverett Crew will be starting soon. Get ready!

Plays of the week:
Colin Santangelo & John Martin (C Basketball) put on an show against Quincy, scoring 16 of Leverett’s 21 points in a 21-14 victory. Sam Stein & Brett Thomas (B Basketball) combined for 15 points and 5 steals in a 31-27 victory over Adams. Charlie Boutwell & Dwight Curtis (Hockey) paced Leverett’s effort against top ranked Winthrop with hard defense and an electrifying assist and goal.

Play hockey!
Lev needs you!

Important Campus Dates
• President’s Day—NO CLASS. Mon Feb 15th
• Final add/drop deadline: Mon, March 2

Campus Events
• Hasty Pudding Theatricals: “Acropolis Now”—Wed, Th, Fri, Sat Sun, 8:00p, New College Theater
• Secrecy: Film Screening and Roundtable—Wed 18, 5:00p, Ames Courtroom, Austin Hall, HLS. “The Berkman Center, Peter Galison, and Robb Moss present a screening of the film "Secrecy", a film about the vast, invisible world of government secrecy, followed by a roundtable discussion.”
• “Pink Zone”: Harvard Women's Basketball vs. Penn 21st, 6p, Lavietes Pavilion. "Pink Zone" is a global unified effort by college athletics departments to help raise breast cancer awareness. There will be a reception with food, prizes, and music beginning at 6pm. *Free game tickets are now available to undergraduates at the Harvard College Women’s Center*
• Radcliffe Pitches and Harvard Kroks—Sat 21, 8:00p. Sanders Theater.

President’s Day: fun facts
• GEORGE W. BUSH is our 43rd president, but there actually have only been 42 presidents: Cleveland was elected for two nonconsecutive terms and is counted twice, as our 22nd and 24th president.
• EIGHT PRESIDENTS were born British subjects: Washington, J. Adams, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, J. Q. Adams, Jackson, and W. Harrison.
• The college that has the most presidents as alumni (seven in total) is Harvard: J. Adams, J. Q. Adams, T. Roosevelt, F. Roosevelt, Rutherford B. Hayes, J. F. Kennedy, and George W. Bush.

Lev HoCo
• Rising Rabbits T-shirt contest! Vote now!
• Rising Rabbits is coming up March 19... get ready to come out and volunteer to welcome in the new Leverites
• Come to Lev’s first Friday Stein Club this Friday, 9-11 in the JCR. Chocolate fountain. 90s music. Good people.